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Sets
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CITY BOOK

Your Life This !

- HUT (lO TO TUB -

Foard & Stokes Company
Buy one of their FINE STOVES to keep you warm.

TIII2Y All CIlliAr!
Thov uIho carry a coinj.ht.. stock of HAKD

WANK, i LA -- SWA UK. KTC.

HARDWARE,

TIN WORK
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MONMOUTH.
A Training School for Teacher.

STOPE
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IKON I'll'P.. TER.
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I

TOOLS

AT PRICES THAT OEFY

Trustee for the late

"lnea-

Senior

Twenty wreks of Psychology Cen.rnl and Rpeclal Methods; twenty

weeks Teaching and Training Department.
Training achool of nine grades with two children.
Hegular Normal Courts of Three Yean.
The Norma) Diploma If recognised by law ai a State Life Certificate to

teach.
Light at Normal fining Hall IIH per week. Furnish,

d rooma light and nrti, to $1 00 per week. Board and Lodging In

private famllloa 1110 to II M per week

TUITION: l, W.OO per term of ten weeks; Normal. WIS per

term weeks.
Gradea from reputable schools accepted.
Catalogues cheerfully furnished on application.

Addrea l L. Pres., or V. A. WANN, Sec. of faculty.
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(HKiERS'

Wholly

Kxtensea;

FRANKLIN SIXTEENTH

Opening of a Day and Boarding, Primary, Grammar and High School for
Qlrle by the Bisters of the Holy Names of Josus nnd Mary, from St. Mary's
Acadomy Portland, Oregon,

IMif
Particular attention given to instruction In the dlflorent branches oi

Muslo, Drawing and Painting.
For further particulars writs for Prospectus or apply at the Academy

to Sister Suoerlor. I
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LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

Hoof Patlntlnu

AND STS.

Kapalrlntf Hoof.

'oC!

Tools

JRANITI;
STOVP.S.

COTTA
CANNERY

H'LIES.

COMPETITION

SOL OPPENHEIMER

M.C.CROSBY

omciioN.
Professional.

hundred

CAHPHnLI.,

Mount Angel

TIM',

of the

College,

HKI'TKMIIBH

600

clothing

TRADING CO.

216 and 217

Asphalt and Roofing Co.
All

Children's
Wigons,
Baby

Carriages,

Goods,

Fishing
Croquet Tackle,

Garden

GRIFFIN FEED

Don't Freeze Away Winter

(.KOCKKIKS,

PLUMBING

irtllll

Holy

Commercial

rv,
OREGON

Clarkson Mclrvin Boom Company

Astoria
Guaranteed- -

Notions
Shoes
Hats, Etc.

Chamber Commerce
Portland. Oregon

Work

I.KAVK ORDEU8
AT KOOM ,
FLAVKL Ill'ILO'O

N. JEN5EN and R. O. HANSEN

WHAT GOOD !T0 DEVELOP

ROADS MEAN! ALDERBROOK

Asturlii the Coming Seaside KiMirt Tlans
of the State of
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railroad. Among other plans It Is pro
posed to lay out city park
on Tongue Point, where the people can
have spot and
ground. It will also be part of our
plans to establish

and with their
to look after the Interests of

this portion of the city. In
also, are some of the most
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Troops Detailed to Drive Out the Law- - present situation In Astoria. There Is

less Element. room here for all. Few here, even
, i amongst our own people, realise the

Sept. 22. About twenty-- 1 of the to be
five gathered at opened by the A. and C. R. R. R.. In
the Penrose mine this but a few short years every foot of water
left when ordered to disperse by the front, from Tongue Point to Fort

w ho them. It is be- - vens will be utilised by the demands of
lleved that they Intended to lire the commerce. The workingmen' will want
shaft house. The cltliens made requl- - homes near their places of business.
sltlons for troops for use tonight In and the hundreds of lots now available

up the lawless men who will ;on both sides of the bay near the wa-b- e

driven out of town. General Brooks ter frontage, and which can be sold
granted the for comparatively small prices, will- find a ready market. We must pre- -
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STRANGE SIGN

OF THE CAMPAIGN

Democrats In New York Are Working

lintb for and Against

liryao.

ONLY TWO ItLOCKS BETWEEN

?iw Hard Working Forces of the Two
FactlonaMadlson Square Oarden

Meeting Congressman iiynura
Sixraks to the Point.

New York, Sept. 22. "This is one of
the strange signs of a peculiar cam
paign," said a man entering the big
auditorium In Madison Square Garden
tonight, and he spoke the truth, for
while the Deni'-cratl- state committee
was busy two blocks away straighten-
ing out the tangle In the alleged en-

deavor to aid the Ilryan campaign, the
mei, who had grown gray In the

of the party argued against Mr.
Bryan and his policies and begged for
the solvation of the country from the
alleged threatened ruin.

The platform was filled with repre-
sentative men of the old Democratic
party, faces familiar to all, and the
picture of' President Cleveland held a
prominent place among the decorations.

Flower, the presiding of-

ficer, stated that the meeting had been
called to ratify the nominations and
platform of the national Democratic
convention at Indianapolis. He Intro-
duced W. D. Bynum,
of Indiana. Bynum said:

"I have supported for thirty years
the Democratic platform, but cannot
support the Chicago platform and tick-

et. (Applause ) While there are many
questions Involved In the result of the
election, the one great question domi
nates all others and that Is the ques
tion as to whether It shall degrade Its
present volume of money to the level
of the seml-clvills- countries of the
world."

It was not until the close of Bynum's
speech that-- Can did alas Palmar and
Buckner came In and ascended the
platform. The sight of the two .grii-ile- d

veterans, remnants of the armies
of the North and South, ascending the
platform, created the greatest enthu
siasm. General Palmer was Introduced
and spoke at some length. He waa fol
lowed by General Buckner.

ROYALTY WELL GUARDED.

Cxar and Cxarlna of Russia In England
Protected by Thousands of Soldiers.

Ballater, Sept. 22. The Queen's spe
cial train, bearing the Cxar and Cxar
lna, and the members of the English
Royal family who accompanied them.
arrived here at 7:05 this evening. After

formal reception by the municipal
authorities, the Cxar and Cxarlna en
tered an open state carriage, and es
corted by the Scots Greys, drove to
Balmoral.

Extraordinary arrangements to pre
vent injury to the royal guests created

bad impression. While everybody
was In holiday attire and the streets
were profusely decorated, soldiers, de-

tectives and police with special Rus
sian detectives, were at every turn.
Every foot of the railroad tracks from
Leith to Ballater was guarded and a
constant search of the nearby neigh-
borhood was kept up prior to and dur-
ing the trip of their majesties through
the city.

CHITTAGONG ASHORE.

Danube also Grounded Neither Steam-
er Will Be Damaged.

Victoria, B. C, Sept. 22. Word reach-
ed here this afternoon that the Oregon
Rullroad and Navigation Co.'s steamer
Cyittagong. from China and Japan, ran
on Ten Mile Point oft Cadbore Bay,
where she still bungs by the nose, only
a short way out of the path of vessels.
She Is not thought to be damaged, and
it is expected she will come off at high
tide tomorrow.

The Canadian Paclilc steamer Danube
is said to have also gone ashore on
Texeda Island, but was released with
out damage.

THE WEATHER.

Portland, Or.. Sept. 22. For Western
Oregon and Western Washlnfton, fair
weather, cooler.

For Eastern Oregon, and Eastern
Washington, showers, cooler.

THE METHODISTS.

Roseburg, Or., Sept. 22. The Oregon
annual conference of the Methodist
church began Its forty-fourt- h session
tonight In this city. Bishop Earl Cran-
ston, D." D., presiding.

AMERICAN RECORD.

Chicago, Sept. 22. At the Coliseum
bicycle races tonight S. H. Wilson cov-

ered tweney-seve- n miles and "75 yards
In one hour. This is the American rec
ord.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool, Sept. 22. Wheat, spot, firm
demand fair; No. 2 red spring, 5s 5d.
No. 1 California, 6s 9Sd.

WIPED OFF THE TRAVELING MEN

FACE OF EARTH AND RAILROADERS

The .Sad Intelligence dVt Keceived

by Steamer from the
Orient.

FLOOD, FIRE, EARTHQUAKE

Totally Destroys Kobe, Japan Thous
ands of Lives Lost and Millions of

Property Destroyed The Resi-

dents Panic Stricken.

San l ianclsco. Sept. 22. Oriental ad-

vices by the steamer Doric state that
the city of Kobe, Japan, was wiped
out by a disastrous conflagration on
August 2S. and Hoods, storms - and
earthquakes caused the loss of KM
lives and the destruction of millions
of dollars worth of property in nor-

thern Japan
The steamer Doric, from the Orient.

brought the news of a series of catas-trophl-

that have befallen the Mi- -

.!..'. a i vain, ...ml w uiiii evxajtrmeu lyj.
in its nistory. in uiru prefecture 4300 '

homes were blown down, and along
Hajl-Gaw- 400 persons lost their lives. '

The great flood wat preceded by a
severe earthquake. Then followed a
downpour such as haa never before
been experienced on the Island. The j

European residents were panic strick
en and sought shelter on the highlands. I

The Minatogwra overflowed Its banks i
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Leadvllle lrave"n aDOUt-- mu9t necessarilyWill Protected Against
come contact with the shrewdestthe Rioters.

men we have, are cer--
Leadville, Sept 22. The city council tainly able to Judge somewhat of the

a special session today which of the people and make an
a committee of citizens appeared and accurate forecast of the Toe
asked all vagrant, suspicious railroad man and traveling man of the
characters be driven from the city. idav to do with the larg- -
The council action until the eat and sharpest merchants this country

session this evening, w it ever saw, and cannot help but put
was decided not take such action, two aQd two Besides
but Instead to ask the governor de- - ' the merchants they also come ln con--

martial law at once, which waa j ,act with the laboring classes, and
officially done tonight. There was "now whereof speak. I am satis-gra- ve

fear on all sides unless mar-- flehd that Oregon is all right for Mc-tt- al

law was once serious ' Klnley. and that he Is sure be our
acts of violence would occur. is next
known that more than 500 new model
Winchesters are In possession of the
rioters, as well as large supplies of
dynamite, and the coolest heads here

gravely troubled over this fact.

GOLD IMPORTATIONS.

Washington. Sept. All Informs- -

tlon received of late at the treasury
department in regard to the gold
ports Indicates that the movement is
likely to continue for some weeks
come. Importations at Boston

and altogether the outlook Is

regarded by the government officials a.
quite favorable. Already the gold en
gaged, or on the ocean. If added to
that now the treasury, would make
the reserve aggregate approximately
$122,000,000. The total Importations

a

a

9 a.

;

1 ' ..,..c aim u.ebegan Is i

H.1 It I. nent. i

ed that this sum will Increased
iiSO.OOO.OoO or more.

AT LINCOLN'S HOME.

Springfield, 111., Sept.

to

hours.
tlon Day was celebrated at the home
of the great emancipator here ln an

manner. Excursion trains
from Chicago, St. Louis and other
points brought hundreds of colored
people.

RECORD.

Richmond. Ky.. Sept. Louis
Neale's yearling pacer Tlmewood,

dam by Nutwood, broke
the world's record here by going half

In 1.12 fiat over mile
track.

iwy
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THE VETERANS.

Ciiven Royal Reception in Kenonha,
Wis..

Milwaukte. Sept. 22. A special to
the Evening Wisconsin, from Kenosha,
says:

A train bearing the famous veterans
who are making tour of the West In
the interest of the gold standard, arriv-
ed here at m. The party consisted
of General Daniel F. Sickles, General
Oliver O. Howard, General Thomas J.
Stewart. General Russell A. Alger and
Corporal James Tanner. There were
other prominent Republicans with the
leaders, and they were met at the de-

pot by the Republican committee of
this city. The demonstration at the

since the present movement v,.lc
VetenUlS D0Wed th?Ir acknowledge- -about itt ftrto, n,l f.lllv

BROKE THE

sonse

jments. They were driven directly to
the opera house where a magnlilcent
reception xvas tendered them.
house was crowded to the doors.
distinguished gentlemen spoke ln turns

22. Emanclpa- - for two

ap-

propriate

Yesterday.

GENERAL HARRISON.

Says It Is Dishonest to Put Out a
Cent Dollar Measure of Value.

The
The

50- -

New York. Sept. 22.

Harrison was the speaker at today's
noonday meeting of the Commercial
Travelers' Sound Money League. CoL
Fred. Grant presided. Harrison said
It was as dishonest to issue a silver
dollar Intrinsically worth only 63 cents
as to abbreviate the yard measure or
reduce the cubic measure of a bushel.

At St Louis there is a better feeling The trade ln dry goods, drugs, hard-amo-

the Jobbers ln nearly all lines. ware and groceries Is good In St. PauL

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Govt Report.
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